Cowichan Bowmen Club Meeting October 8th 2019
1. Meeting called to order: 7:35 by Roger
2. Reading over minutes from last general meeting. Motion to approve minutes by Frank and John.
3. Correspondence: None.
**4. Treasurer’s Report: September family night and membership dues, bank interest equals $1490.49 total Revenue for September.
Hydro, building and janitorial supplies (floor paint), material for target stand, 720/900 registration $1411.91 Total Expenses for
September. Motion to accept report by Rand and Frank
5. Old Business:
-Top 5 mottos will be voted on, top 3 will go into a draw for the winning moto. Motion for winner to receive $50 gift card Laura seconded
by Pat.
-Bucky’s will no longer be excepting money. You can pick up the form but can only submit form and money at the club. (New form will
be changed to reflect this change). New form will be finalized and ready for the AGM.
-New logo to be sent out as a survey and will discuss more at the AGM
-New team mailmatch to start soon. Sr./Jr. Shooters
-Lance cleaned out the attic and there were lots of targets upstairs. Some will be set up outside for people to shoot.
6. New Business:
-People want to rent the club for their wedding ceremony for 2 days on May long weekend 2020. No one has an issue with this. Roger
will look into the insurance needed to have the wedding here for liability and alcohol on premises.
-New target stand prototype displayed. Super easy to move and make. Would be used for tournaments.
7. Directors Report
3D/Lance: 3D was a great success.
Hunting/Jim:
JOP/Roger Walker: JOP has started up again. Lots of young kids, a steep learning curve good use extra hands on JOP nights.
Kitchen/Supplies :Warren did a great job at the bbq from the 3D shoot. He thinks prices should be raised. Products for bbqing, time,
labour we are not making enough off of this for it to be worth it. Price adjustment to be made and inquiry into food truck/hotdog waggon.
Cheese burger $6, hamburger $ 5, hotdog $4, smokies $5. Motion by Curtis Seconded by Warren. Everyone is in favour. Coffee and
Water stays same.
Family Night/Richard Kennett: Lots of new people showing up, lots of kids coming. Very successful the last few weeks.
Target/Darcy Dean: Outdoor Mailmatch is finished, new mailmatch starts January 1st.
Membership/Evan Flanagan: Memberships are the same as we are not accepting new memberships until after the AGM
Maintenance/Allen: cleaned chimney, thanks for all the help for the wall; the whole process was 2 hours in and out the door. We need
to get rid of the foam.
Communication/Rand Granbois: Everything is updated. A year's worth of minutes have been updated on the website
Special Events: Waiting for confirmation on a couple events but nothing new to report. More organization for the Cowichan exhibition
next year. Need to start planning this 2 months in advance.
8. Date of Next Meeting: AGM November 26th
9. Motion to adjourn: Allen and Rand 8:30pm

